nager Lorie Tinfow
T
contrib
butes a montthly column tto the Pacificca Tribune to
City Man
connect with local residents
r
and
d keep Pacificcans informed
d on issues th
hat are of currrent
interestt in the City of
o Pacifica. Be
elow is the su
ubmission for the August 3, 2016 edition of
the Paccifica Tribune
e, which focusses on the to
opic of Sea Levvel Rise.

City of Pa
acifica to Charrt a Course To
oward Sea Le
evel Rise Poli cy
At the Council’s goal-se
etting meetin
ng in July, Cou
uncil memberrs grappled w
with setting prriorities amon
ng a
myriad off wide-rangingg projects and
d initiatives. Having
H
comp leted four of the prioritiess on their worrk
plan for 2015-16, they considered what
w
to add and
a how to prrioritize the n
new group.
Coming in
n as priority number four, was a new initiative: deveeloping a policcy related to sea level rise.
nt winter storms have raise
ed our awareness of the im
mpacts of seaa level rise and climate chaange.
The recen
Powerful waves resultiing from seve
ere storm con
nditions and kking tides creaated significaant damage th
hat
threatenss City infrastru
ucture. Since the effects of sea level risse and climatee change are projected to
continue and worsen, now is the tim
me to determ
mine how the City will procceed in terms of not just
ut looking ahe
ead and creatting a policy d
direction for tthe next 30, 5
50,
repairing the immediatte damage bu
100 yearss.
o
anaged retreat” (also refeerred to as
In simple terms, there appears to be two policy options—“ma
strategic retreat
r
or maanaged realign
nment) and something
s
refferred to as ““asset protecttion”.
Managed Retreat invo
olves breachin
ng an existingg coastal defeense, such as a sea wall or an embankm
ment,
and allow
wing the land behind
b
to be flooded by th
he incoming ttide, thus settting back the line of activeely
maintaine
ed coastline.
eps to protectt infrastructure such as strreets, trails, u
utility
Alternativvely, Asset Protection meaans taking ste
lines, and other facilities, against th
he wave action and rising ssea level. Thee City and Cou
unty of San
Francisco have taken this approach related to th
he Oceanside Wastewater Treatment Plant.
mately 40% of Pacifica’s coaastline has de
evelopment aadjacent to it,, mostly clustered in the
Approxim
Manor, West
W Sharp Park and Rockaway districts. The City inffrastructure im
mmediately aat risk includee the
streets off Esplanade Avvenue, Beach
h Boulevard, Rockaway
R
Be ach Avenue, and Palmetto
o Avenue, thee
utilities be
elow them, and the pump station near the Pacifica PPier. Private property is also at risk
including homes, aparttments, and businesses
b
esspecially our hhotels.
t understand
d the issues, the
t City comm
missioned a sstudy by interrnationally respected
To begin to
engineering firm Moffaat & Nichol off the coastal hazard risks rrelated to Cityy property att 2212 Beach
d where we have plans forr a hotel, restaurant and n ew library. TThe study concluded that aas
Boulevard
long as th
he City maintaains the sea wall
w along Beaach Boulevardd, the hazards through at least 2100 are
likely to be
b minimal. (A
A copy of the
e study is available on the CCity website.))

Each direction—managed retreat and asset protection—has significant impacts and significant costs. We
have applied for grants to help cover repairs to our damaged areas and have started discussions with
the US Army Corps of Engineers and our State and Federal elected officials toward understanding
funding opportunities for longer term options.
The City Council recognizes the importance of determining the best direction for the City and we are
preparing for a public study session, likely later this month, to start this crucial discussion of Pacifica’s
future. To receive notices about this and other meetings, please email
ConnectwithPacifica@ci.pacifica.ca.us.

